
CATASTROPHE
AVERTED BY

A MIRACLE
The San Jose Local and

Ingleside Special Crash
Together.

KOIkWELL STAYED AT HIS POST.

Passengers Severely Shaken Up,
but None Seriously

Injured.

WAS IT CAUSED BY CARELESSNESS?

«
Employes and Officers Alike Reticent

as to the Kesponsibility of

the Accident.

The regular Fan Jose local passenjer

train which leaves this city at 5 o'clock
collided yesterday evening at about 5:10
with the incoming special racetracK train
at Twenty-third street and Treat avenue.
Iiwas miraculous that no one was killed,
as the (wo engines were jammed together
and the tender of the lngleside train was
telescoped into the biiggace-car. The San
Jose train left the depot at 5 o'clock un-
der the supervision of Conductor Stm-
wood, Engineer George Rockweli ami
Fireman Biiey. On engine 1644 of the
lngleside train were Conductor
Engineer Thyle and Fireman Dan Mc-
Carty.

As the San Jose train turned the curve
on Treat avenue the engineer saw the
headlight of the incoming train, which
was running at a 'ar rate of speed and
whicn was not over 300 yards from Treat
avenue. Engineer Rockwell immedi-
ately turned on the airbrakes and
whistled. An attempt was then made by
the engineer on the other train to come io

a standstill, but it was downgrade and
the effort was useless.

When the trains were nearly together
Rockwell attempted to reverse his en-
gine, but it was too late, and the heavy
trains crushed into one another with a
terrible i^r. The engineer aad tireman of
the Inn.eside train jumped as soon as
they saw that a collision was inevitable,
but Rockwell manluily >iayed at his post
and fortunately escaped without injury.

Both trains were' Jarge, me Ingieside
train naving ten pass nger-cars, besides
a baggage-car and the engine, and the
outgoing train was made up of about the
same numb-r of cars, but the coaches
were heavier. As the San Jose train was
at a standstill when the accident occurred,
and tne incoming train running slowly,
the car-, with the exception oi the bag-
gage-car on the Ingieside train, were not
badly damaged, but the weight of the
trains caused some pf the cars to jump
the track as weil as smash the tender of
the San Jose train.

Wnen the trains collided the passen-
ger- were thrown in a forc:ole manner to
the floor, ani many of tnem struck their
heads o:i the ."-eats in front, receivir.sslight scratches and bruises.

Tiernev, a boy who sells peanuts on the
San Jose trains, was thrown lothe floor
of the car and was Btunned, but soon re-
gained his senses and wns able to proceed
h<>me without a>sistar.c?.

Daring t c exctement tending the ac-
cident ail sorts of vague rumors were
floating abou;. It was stated by borne
that the baggageman of the special train
had been seriously injured, bat those io
charge of the irain denied that there had
been a baggageman on board. Itwas also
rumored that a San Jose passenger had
been roobed of |800, but there was no
foundation for the report. The rapidity
with winch the olikials spirited away
those who had some knowledge of tne
affair was almost as miraculous as the
accident itself.

Wuen order had been restored the
passengers and train hands started
through the train to see if any one had
been injured, but it wag soon
discovered that almost ail the passengers
had miraculously escaped without theslightest injury, while some had sus-
tained but a few braises. Tho-e who were
on the San Jose train were soon on their
way, as a train was brought io the fcene
from the Valencia-street station. Those
who were returning from the races toofc
convenient streetcars, and all that was
longer thought of concerning the acci-
dent was the miracle which'surrounded
the whole ailair.

With the exception of a few bruises to
passengers and s.isht damage to the en-
gine and baggage cars, an accident which
might have been frightful In its results
was forgotten.

Just now the accident happened is a
mystery, but it is runurei that the San
Jose train should have waited as usual at
Harrison street for me special, but insiead
attempted to go on to the Vaiencia-strtei
station, The conductor of the special
train stated mat lie had orders, to proceed
to Harrison street, but the conductor of
the San Jose local was jeticent, and re-
fused to cast any light uiion an accident
that ended so luckily to all concerned.

Felix SDursreon, a civ 1 and mining en-
gineer, residing m Oakland, was among
the injured ones in to-day'^ accident on
the way home from the In^leaide iace-
t a.k He wls pitched over the sat in
the collision and his rigiushoulder badly
bruised. His br.ck was also badly strained
ai d he willbe compelled to remain in b: d
10.

-
a :ime.

A MEETING OF IRON MONSTERS.

With the Shrieking: of Whis les and Cries From Frightened Passengers the San Jcse Local Crashed Into the lngleside
Special Early Last Evening. No One Was Seriously Injured.

TRAIN COLLISION AT TWENTY-THIRD STREET AND TREAT AVENUE.

FIVE HUNDRED
FOR THE LIBELER

Seeking for the Perpetrators of
a Base Fraud and

Forgery*

THE ANONYMOUS CIRCULAR AND THE
ALASKAN TRADE COMMITTEE.

ThatContemptible Document and Its Authors
Denounced in Unmeasured Terms by

Leading Men of the Mercan-
tile Community.

An important session of the Alaskan
Trade Committee was held yesterday.!
Tne merchant* composing the committee
were justly indignant over the outrageous
attempts of some concealed scoundrels to
misrepresent the organization and mis-

lead the public. The anonymous circular,

a copy of which was published in The
Call of last Sunday, was fliscussed.
Itwa' the sentiment of the merchants

present that the circular was designed in

Us general wording and in the printed
letter- at the top to convey the impression

that it emanated from the Alaskan Trade
Commute*. It was reso'ved, therefore,
that H. H. Sherwood and George Leibes
should bs delegated to wait on The Call
and assure the proprietor of the paper

that ihe committee denounced ihe circu-
lar as rauduien' a,nd contemrtible, and
would join The < allin t-ft'orts to secure
the arrest and conviction of the persons
concerned in the traud.

Later in the evening it was decided t! at
a reward of f/jOO should be offered for the
arrest and conviction of the perpetrMors
of the fraud, as they had attempted not
only to injure ihe committee but to im-
pair The I'all'o standing mid reputation
among us advertisers and subscribers in
8»n Francisco.

Trie merchant? composing the Alaskan
Trade Committee are highly gratified over
the contributions of cash fur carrying on
the work of the organization. They feel
assured now tlat San Francisco is really
getting awake to the importance of the
Aiaskan trade.

The following additional subscriptions
were^enl in yesterday:

Ro:nsf>!iiifi & Etareaofort $20, Cuberg & Co.
?5. Hirschfeln .v C<». (J2O, (i \u25a0 /. Bros. &Co. )^O,
Amei &Harris £100, Mi.ek & Co. $25, Fe.ry
Drug Company $b, j.R. Gaiesi Co. $10,' cash
$5. Guallala M ,i compnny $20. - Jusilnian
Caira Company Gutta-percha and India-
lubber Company $25.

Th iletter accompanied the check from
Ames <fc Harris:

.1 astern Trade Committee, City—Dear Sirs:
Inclosed please find check for $100 to hc;p the
c«use. When you require itcall on us lor the
same amount again. Yours truly.

Ames &Harris.

The following letter was received from
the Cramp-Hoad!ey Company in answer
to a telegram smt by the committee:

n. H.Sherwood, Chairman Alaska Trade Coin-
vi'ttrc. San Franciscn. Car— Dear Sir: Ihavj

your telegram tins a. M., d'Ued November 25.
same having been received during my ab-
sence.

Am pleased to acknowledge the kind invita-
tion by the businesi men and commercial or-
ganizations of San Francisco and shall do all
In mv rower to have your ciiy the terminal ot
the steamship company. Ialso shall endeavor
to have Mr.Cramp nnd Mr. Graham visit you
before final decision 1s made as to the south-
ern terminal on the Pacific Coast. Itrust I

shall iilso find it possible to accept of your
kind invitation. Yours very truly,

James H. Hoadlet.
The committee have decided to send a

man to Cincinnati and open a branch
there, and it is probable that arrange-
ments willbe made for starting another
branch at Kansas City.

The committee are specially desirous
that the merchants of the city should use
as many of their envelopes with the map
and routes from here to Alaska on the
back as possible, as every envelope that
goes out willact as an advortisemen- and
thu- help the committee in t'eir work.
The cost of these envelopes is little or no

'
more than bus ness men are now paving
for the -ame quality. Itis aiso des.raule
tiiat the business men should send for
such quantities of the folders now rt-ady
as can be judic 0.-.sly used by piac.ng
tb m m every outgoing letter.

FRAUD! FRAUD! FRAUD!

Reward of Five Hundred Dollars Offered
for Its Detection.

The Alaskan Trade Committee, believ-
ing- that an anonymous circular sent to
merchants of this city, in which "The
Call

"
was accused of working against the

interests of San Francisco, is designed to
injure the committee and impede its le-
gitimate work of developing the Alaskan
trade, hereby offers a reward of Five Hun-
dred Dollars for the arrest and conviction
of the person or persons who perpetrated
the fraud.

H. H. SHERWOOD,
Chairman Alaskan Trade Committee.

GEORGE LIEBES,
Chairman Publicity and Promotion. THE LIBELOUS CIRCULAR OF THE BOGUS

COMMITTEE.

LOST IN THE OCEAN SURF
An Unknown Man Said to Have

Been Drowned Near the
Cliff House-

The ocean beach near the Cliff House
has a mystery.

Early on Sunday morning a hack con-
tr.intng four men drove up to the Golden
Gate Villa, a pleasure resori on itie ocean
boulevard, kept by Leonhardt& Hagerty.
All Jour oJ them were somewhat under
the ir.Hiienca of iiquor and every one of
tiiem professed to be without money.
Throe of them teemed to pay par-
ticular attention to the fourth

man. One of the ;lnee wa6
known to the birtenaer of the place,
William Done^an, us "Sheeney" Lewi*, a
racetrack tout and un-h >ru gambler.
Another one of them they called .Adams.
The third ol'tne three men was a stranger
10 the b irteiuie r and so was the man the
three were paying attention to.

About hf>een minutes laler three of the
men and the hack and the driver came
back. The man to whom the three had
been treating as a KQ«M was missing.

One of the three was soaking wei and
hexaicl tne mis-mg man, after he lef: the
.--aloon, ran down on tt.e b ach, elaUs in
that ne was conift to take a o.ith. He ranmo ihe ran ami the man who was wet
said he followed him with lie intention
of preventing mm tr*»m carrying out hi-
li'teation. He was toy late, however, and
the man was among the breakers b.-lore
he rould caich up. A wave carried rum
offhis feet, and when he scrambled out of
the surf his friend was goue.

HIS LAST ROLLCALL
Sergeant Couffhlin Commits

Suicide in His Koom at
the Presidio.

John Coughlin, first sergeant in Com-
tmny A now stationed at the Presidio,
committed ouci 1? in the barrack-room at
7 o'clock yesterday m^rninj:.

Wtiat mo-ives impelled him to do the
deed willprobably neve" b? known, as he
had even no previous warning that lie
was tired of life, nor wa' he known to be
involved in any d:ffirulties liat ruieut
furnish a possible motive. The only solu-
tioa auy yi bis friends can give is thai

"ue was probably tired of bring a soldier,
like thn most of us, and could see no wav
of yetting out of the service."

At7 o'clock be was taking with the
officer of the day on ordinary topic-, andsave no indications of ben-ir under any
mental strain. Ke left the officer, wa ke':
into his room, carefully closed me door,
snd placing a revolver to his moutu, fired!
Strange to say, nobody heard the- report,
and about an hour later he was found ly-
insr on the floor dead.

Coughlin was a man about 35 years ofage, and unmarried. He nad been in thearmy about firteen years, and was at one
time in Charge i,i the pna-jneis at Angel
Island. As a m n he was q jiet ana re-
served, entering into close fellowship
with none, but all recopnized him us a
good soldier and a strict but Kind officer.
The funeral will take place at ttiel'reaidio
at tlo'clock this morning.

Low shorfhound conch syrup for coughs
and colds, price 10c, 417 Sansome su

*

LEES WAS
ROASTED

BY GUNST
What Occurred on the In-

side at the Meeting of
Commissioners.

WRATH OF MOSES WIS HIGH.

The Chief Censured for Refusing

to Retract an Assertion About
the "Open Town."

IR. GUST WILL ILfER RES GS.

Will Stay on the Board as Long as
He Lives to Advocate Needed Re-

forms—His Mind and Health.

Moses Gunst ha? disobeyed the injunc-
tion of his medical advisers, and allowed
himself to become excited and angry.
The lapse from studied and serene com-
posure took place at the meeting of the
Hoard of Police Commissioners yesterday
afternoon, when Chief Lees was re-elected
for a term of two years. Mr. Gunst did
not roar and become uncontrollable, but
the effort to suppress his feelings gave his
countenance a strange and unnatural ex-
pression. He pitched nis voice high,
however, when he informed his associates
on the commission that he had no notion
of resigning, but, on the contrary, was
full of a tirm and resolute purpose to stay
on the boaid as long as he livea, and urge
in the fu ure, as in the past, the reforms
wiich were so necessary for the good of
the service.

Commissioners Aivord and Tobin,
knowing the precarious state of Mr.
Gunst's health, and fearing that undue
excitement might precipitate a crisis, hs-
t ned with surprise and astonishment to

the outburst, but deemed ii wise under
the circumstances to refrain from speech.
Chief Lees had his own controlling siakes
well -et and said not a word.

Here is the true story of the beginning
and the ending of tin acene yesterday, a.-
though the ultimate finish m.iy be trangbt
witn greater frenzy. Wnen ih^ :our Com-
missioners assembled —

Chief Lies b-Miij:
counted as one—Mr. Aivord moved that
the reading of the minutes ot the pre-
vious session be omitted. Mr. Gunst
looked firm and resolute, but did not op-
pose the motion. Itwas carried without
dissent.

l'Deioupon Mr. Aivord brought forth a
resolution and introduced i;. The reso-
lution T'-ovMed f>r ; lie at poir.tment of
Isaiah W. Lees t<. b»Cni?foi Police for a
term if two yeas. Mr. A:vordmoved the
a loption ol the resdlotion !\u25a0!! . Mr. Tobin
>econ:ed the motion. Meanwhile Moses
was getting warm about the neck. .F:nd-
niE the tension so ereat thai sotnerhing
would snap ifhe did not talk he disobeyed
the injunction ol his electors and the
friendiy warnines of bis associate com-
missioners and talked, lie asked ihai the
resolution be indefinitely postponed, and
as a reason for making ihe request, said
that Lees was n<>t a proper man to li.itlje
office of chief. And Isaiah spake noi.

Moses further said that he lia<l a rer-
sonal grievance. Inone of the newspapers
of the town Lees had been quoted as spy-
ing that he (Moses) desired the town to be
run wide open. Sii.d Mo^es: "Iwent to
s>-e Chief Lees in bis oflice and asked him
to retract the itaterue:it that Iwanted a
wide open town and the Chief re:used to
m 'ke the retraction. Ithen left the
office of the Chief and have not been thpre

sn cc." Lees was ti.1 silent, holding hb
pent-up wrath in mainuik'.ent style.

As much as Me-srs. A.vord :md Tobin
love Mosps and desire to please him in all
things, .-mall and gre:it, tney are still true
to Lees, and tnerefore f!ni not postpone
the resolution either definitely or indeii-
nitely. Mr. Guu-t remarked that he
woind be C'>mjielied to vote "no" ifa vote
were pressed; yet Aivord and Tobin did
notyielu, and Lees did not so much as
murmur. The vote was taken and re-
corded

—
thre° for the rescmtion and one

against it. Moses ran up against it hard,
but he was overwhelmed by superior
weight and numbers.

Lees surely desired that the vote should
De unmiiruous, but that happy and much-
<ie~ired result ne could not accomp i-h.
Still he retlerted inlong-sustainea silence
that ifhe could not make it wholly unani-
mous he would make it ;s nearly unani-
mous as ihe exiceiicie- of the occasion
would riermit, and tuererore he voted for
bimsell and reduced Moses to a minority

of one. Commissioners Tobin and Alvoid.
who have often been constrained to adv.te
both Lees and Gunstthat silence is golden,
iiithiy comaiended the Chief for h.3
masterly exhibition of silence at the ses-
sion, but sincerely resrret that his to-ngue
got loose in the corridor when the report-
ers were around.

They regard the remark nccredited to
L es, that "Gun^t was 10 -int; ttia mind,"
n.= uncalled for and unjustifiable. Neither
Mr. Aivord not Mr. Tobin will aver that
-Mr. Gunst is losing his mind or is in any
immediate dnn^er of losing it.

As to Mr. Gnnst's heath, that is quite
another matter. One of tue Commission-
ers, who is pruden t and conservative ina.l
things, advises The Call o a-k the doctors
about ihe state of Mr. Gunn's health.
Should the heaitb of Mr. Gunst be much
impaired by reason of excitement, nervous

prostration and locomotor ataxia, another
journey to Carlsbad may be demanded.

Lees Re-elected.
Isaiah W. Lees was reappointed Ch ief

of Police for the next two years at a spe-
cial meeting of the Police Commissioners
yesterday morning-

The three Commissioners were preser'
and the Chief was in attendance in un.-
iorri). The meeting had been called for
11 o'clock and ihey were all on time.
They were in executive session about
twenty-five minutes and Clerk Healey

announced that ihe Chief had been reap-
pointed without opposition.

The resoiutien passed was as follows:
"Resolved, Tnat I.W. Lees be and he is
hereuy eiected arid appointed Chief of Po-
lice of the city and county o! San Fran-
cisco for the term prescribed by law, as
author. zed b* -action 7 of the Police Law
of 1878 (puce 879), and tne law of March
£0. 1572. page 729."

The veteran chief received congratula-

tions from bis friends yesterday ana
seemed cratified at the renewed honor
conlerred upon him.
Itwas on Otober 26, 185.'5, that he joined

the force and for over lortyyears he held
the posiiion of Head of the detective de-
partment, quitting it to fill the vacancy
na chief raused by tile retirement of Chief
Crorrley Insi Anrii.
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navy blue
seal brown
maroon

corded edge
welllined

Ifwe sell ioo we -won't
make quite half that this ad
costs

—
but we'll make ioo

good friends
See window display

Notice how busy our fur-
nishing department gener-
ally is

The neckwear we sell at
fifty cents is the magnet
that draws buyers

Our 50c ties are 75c and
sometimes $1 ties elsewhere

Prove it J
Open evenings during December /

/?OOS BROS
I 27-37 Kearny corner Post 64

1DISSOLUTION
OF

COPARTNERSHIP
FINE AND RARE

TURKISH RUGS
CARPETS, PORTIERES, ETC.

AUCTION!
TO-DAY,

Tuesday,
- - -

Dec. 7

AttlieOldY.
t

ffl.'a'A.Bnildiiig
l JAt the Old Y. M. C. A. Bnilding, '

230 to 234 Sutter St.
The famous Silk Rues of the Turkish Rag Cowillalso be offered in tliUsale

KASTUX. ELDRIDiE &CO., Auctioneers.

S7K FURNITURE
<JM Ms For 4 Rooms
Consisting ]Parlor, Bedroom, Dining-
-6t I Room ami Kitchen. \u25a0

Having removed from 410 Post street to 338 ,
and 340 I'ost, .our larce and varied stock of Furni-
ture, carpets, Stoves, etc., willbe^sold at very low
prices to mail*'room lo a tremendous consign-
ment of new gooJs now on the :v.
GIVE US A CAM, AM) CONVINCE

YOURSELF.
Four-room Catalogues mailed free.

.Free Delivery across the bay.
Telephone— Main 185U

T. BRILLIANT,
Successor to Aronson luruiture Company,

i338-340 POST STREET

&i7 ti T\s?Or»?t - it II• -d#

THE REGINA MUSIC BOX. A HOME ORCHESTRA PLAYINGOVER I000 TUNES
A New Departure inMnsic Boxes, wonderfully brillia-*in tone, far sorpassins any Swiss box made Sim^l *.

>
•traction, w'thoal tmvi,,tr cate parts to get outof order". It is unrivalled as a Social Entertaiver and i,? J*

*"
"\u25a0"";

dellshttoall who hear it. P'nys C .»sic and Popular Music, runs .bout 10 minutes with each wina=-?~ uri,.cf '
Pideilra^tible A f.RAWn Hf)lInAY P,!FT "da mostacceptable present, beinc a constant rc-iH^-?"* hC*met»l tuned « Unfll\UnULIUAT Ulrl donor These boxes lasta life-timeand never \u26667 of the
»piar.o. Handsomely cased inall modern MFW rtRPHF^TPAI RFfillMA largest Music Bos m»rt« i llke-
wood»,and»norninienttoanvroom. The I»tVT UnOnCOIlirtLnLUIIMA,de fol ,-„,,*„ made -

A won.
money drop attachment for Hotels and public places. Send forhandsocse iUastratcd c&talc—

n* arT6nKtd Wlt|i.
Fneely Exhibited by SHERMAN, CLAY &CO.,

Coroe.r Kearny and Sutler Streets, San Francisco.

NEW TO-DAT.

Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply,or blotchy,whether simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary ,from infancy toape,
speedily cured by warmbaths withCrmcntA
Boap, gentle anointings withCctictjra (oint-

ment), the great skin cure, and mild doses
of Ccticcra Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

InnoWthronehontth* world. Poitl»Dw«lH)Clllt
Cusp., Sole Propn.. Boeton.

jsfr- "llow toCure K»«ry Blood Homor,"free.

CHOI.' UIIMnDCFalling Hair and Baby BUm*•MWU nUIYIUIIVÜbw eiutd bjCviicvk*Boat.


